HOW TO VOTE BY MAIL IN THE NOVEMBER 2020 ELECTION

Learn the Ins & Outs of Voting By Mail

1) Time-frame for casting your ballot by mail
2) Mechanics of completing your ballot by mail
3) Can you still vote in-person?
4) What do you do if you never received a mailed ballot or if you made a mistake on your ballot?
5) Other Questions???

MAIL-IN BALLOT
101

Date: Thursday, October 8, 2020
Time: Noon to 1:00 PM

Register Here: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_CShpNv0dT_uLGLbwCO-5xQ

Please register ASAP!

To learn more about voting and the November 2020 Election, please visit the sponsoring organizations' websites and social media sites.